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With the Basketball Season Launched, Even Political Job Seekers Are Displaying the "Reaching" Habit, the Goal Being Soft Berths on the Old "Gravy" Boat.

THE WEATHER DEFENSE

Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 56 Will South America join with the)
Highest temperature yesterday GO IT. S. in n mutual defense pact as
lowest temperature last night 3U the vesult of the current Pan.
Precipitation for 24 hours -- . .05 American conference? It will bo
I'recip. since first of month 2. IX big news no matter what form the
Preelp. from Sept. 1, 1938 9.9SS decision tnkes. Watch NEWS-RE- '

Deficiency since Sept. 1, 1938 .33 jrv w vr VIEW wire news.
Partly Cloudy. '
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Despotism Casts Shadow onProgram Ifor Broadening
Old Age Insurance Setup

Record Show

Comes to End

At Oakland
New World, Conference Told

Editorials
on the

Day's News
Drawn by Federal Board

Spending Orgy
Denounced By

Senator Byrd
U. S. Suffers From 9 Years

of 'Fiscal Insanity, Tax '

Assn. Told; Eccles'
Policy Scored.

Propaganda
limits fqr single men would he
$75 and $10.)

Cost Question Raised
j

The latter provision was decid-
ed upon, it was understood, to re-

duce the total amount which op-

eration of the insurance system
will cost, beginning in 1940, and
thus free some funds to help fi-

nance the proposed new aids to
wives, widows and children.

Unformed persons said this
phase of the expanded program,
will raise costs to such an extent,
however, that the government
probably would have to put in
funds from other sources unless
the social security tux system was
revised.

One suggested solution, they
paid, was that the Increased costs
be divided equally among partici-
pating employers and employes
and the government. Each worker
now covered is taxed one per cent
of his salary and an equal sum
is naid by his employer

The council members were re-

potted to have decided against
any revision of the tax system at
this time because they believed
changes could be worked out mora
intelligently after actual opera-
tions for two or three years.

The council members were rep-
resented as hoping their recom-
mendations for "liberalizing" the
social security act would result In

defeat of old age pension propos-
als which they believed

By FRANK JENKINS
A CCOIiniNG to the census

there are some 14J mil-

lion employed women In the Unit-
ed States.

(This refers to women getting a
.pay check. Housewives aren't pre-
sumed to be employed. The sup-

position is that they just fool
around the house some 10 to 18

hours a day, whillng away their
time by cooklniT, washing dishes,
making beds, scrubbing floors,
etc.)

A CCORD1NG to the best guesses
available (w h I c h probably

aren't any too accurate) there Is
about an equal number of unem-
ployed persons In the country
presumably men, since housewives
aren't counted cither way.

If you like to jump to hasty
conclusions, here is one:

Fire all the employed women
and give their jobs to men. Where-
upon (if it Is true that women
don't count, anyway) unemploy-
ment will Immediately VANISH.

TT would be nice to got rid of un- -

employment. If we could get
rid of unemployment, we ought to
be able lo get rid of relief, also
Hid relief Is becoming ti frightful
fiuin qu the country's resources, ,

Hut' does anyone really suppose
that If we fired all Ihe employed
women hud gave their jobs to men
(here would no longer be any need
for relief in the United States?

RyiAYHE your daughter has a job
and your son HAS NONE. If

so, you are in a position to test

(Continued on page 4)

"TIGER JACK" FOX

NEW VOUK, Dec. 10. fAP)
"Tiger Jack" Fox, negro light
heavyweight boxer who police
Raid was Htabbed during an alter-
cation with, a woman, was pro-
nounced in a critical condition to-

day at Harlem hospital.
Physicians said it was doubtful

whether Fox, if he recovered,
would ever be able to box again.
Me had been scheduled to meet
Oelio Iletttna next month for New
York Rtate recognition as light
heavyweight champion.

Police said a woman they book-

ed ns Edna Ford, 23, a negro maid,
told them she stabbed Fox in

early yesterday in a Sev.
enth avenue hotel. She was held
on a charge of felonious nssault.

Hotel officials broke down
the door after they heard the wo-

man's screams. Hospital physi-
cians said that the boxer, stabbed
below the heart, was weak from
loss of blood.

Fox won his matcK for the title,
which the state athletic commis-
sion ordered John Henry Lewis to
vacate, through a victory over Al
Gainer November 29.

Mexico-German- y

Oil Deal Report
Stirs U. S. Quiz

WASHINGTON, Doc. 10.

(AP) State department offi-

cials, concerned by reports that
Mexico has arranged to barter
oil to Germany for machinery
and chemicals, asked Ambassa-
dor Jnsephus Daniels today for
a full report.

This government's interest
arises from tho fact that the oil
was produced by wells seized
i foiu American-owne- companies
and no coiupensuliou bus been
given.

Wlh Ho thero was no official
comment, officials hore were un-
derstood to take tho uttitudo
that that the disposition of tho.
oil was of extreme interest to
this government so long as
claims of tho former American
owners were unsatisfied.

T

Speedy Mobilization Made
Possible Under Plans of

Army and Navy.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 ( AP)
The army and; navy are ruvlH-fu-

.11 eli scheme to ,moblll.e.. t)ie
entire nation in tho "next war."

Disclosing this today, Informed
officials said the new blueprints
would be simpler than the existing
detailed proposal for highly cen-
tralized control of the national
economy in war time. The simplifi-
cation. It was Indlcnted will be
aimed partly at shortening the time
It would require to put this plan In

operation.,
The present plan calls for govern-

mental control of factories, prices,
food, fuel, power, transportation
ami labor, tighter even than In the
World war.'

The rovisloit, details of which
have not been disclosed, will bring
up to date a plan gradually devel-
oped since 1920 and approved three
years ago by Secretaries Woodring
ami KwatiHon.

Itep. Staines a member
of the house military appropria-
tions committee, said there was a
pressing need for additional muni
Hons plains In the southeast, west
ami Great Lakes arcaH. At present,
he Raid, all but ouo of the major
munitions plants In the country Is
In tho relative small section north-
east of Philadelphia and hence
munitions output would be "par-
ticularly vulnerable" In timo 'or
war.

In army and navy circles. It was
said the justice department pro-

bably would direct the intensified
war on spies, which is lo be car
fled on as part of the defense pro-
gram. President Itonaovclt Indi-

cated yenlerday that this war has
been started already by coordina
tion of federal enforcement agen
cies.

SALEM MAN GETS
WEST POINT CHANCE

SALliM, Ore., Dec. 10. fAP)
Private James A. McKlnney, com-

pany II, ll2ud Infantry, WHImm
etto university footlmll player
has been certified by (iovernor
Cliiit'lcH II. .Martin to represent
the Oregon national Kimrd In the
nationally competitive entrance
examinations for appointment lo
the Dulled tales military academy
at West Point.

Private McKinney placed hlRh
est In the competitive examina-
tions held recently in Portland
fitr riMiri'Rfinliif (viu of mi I intisil
ffuard units from all parts of Ore
gon.

Kntrance examinations will be
hflfl Mn rrli 7 l!lftlL wllh iinimltit- -

menlK available on July 1.

PEACE PRIZE VICTOR
WOULD HELP JEWS

OSLO, Norway, Dec. 10. (AP)
Imli'o Mitiiiit IIiniKHnn. Nnr- -

wegian Jurist and president of tho
isniiscn in let national on ice ioi
refugees, accepted today the No--

in. i.r in one mi hn,

half of the Nansen office ami in
a speech declared tne reiugee
nrohli'tii wan "the hi if nest nodal
question of our time."

He added that ti.000.OiiO Jews
were Indlunger of becoming home-
less and suggested nu Interna-
tional loan for helping all refu
genu regard b'RH of race.

Democracy
Faces Threat,

Eden Asserts
'Worship of State" Idea of
Foreign Nations Rapped

in Briton's Speech
at New York.

NKW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP)
Anthony Kden, former foreign sec-

retary of Great Britain, spoke out
umphtically lata night for tho pre-
servation of the democracy which
"we in lOngland and you In America
cherish most," and saw ns the
greatest threat lo that democracy
"a new form of idolatry, tho wor-

ship of the statu."
lOden's address to tho National

Association of Manufacturers was
a ringing defense of democracy as
"a university in which wo learn
from one another. It can never ho
a barracks where blind obedience
is the first essential."

"It would indeed bo the greatest
Irony In human history," ho toltl
the 4,000 persons at the banquet
and a nation-wid- e radio audience,
"if mankind were to allow all pro-

gress to be stilled by the setting
up" of this "worship of the state
to which all men must bow down,
and to which they must sacrifice
their freedom of faith, of speech,
rtf 'wniHliin "

"ManJwiiB.not', iu'.nur View, made
for Hie state. The 'staid was made
for man," he said.

Firm Link Urged
The British statesman, who re-

signed his cabinet post in a dif-

ference of opinion with Prime Min-

ister Chamberlain over policies to-

ward dictatorships, stressed that
Great Britain and the United
St ates must st and firm together
against the enemies of democracy
and "we are acutely conscious of
the need to defend ourselves."

nscribing himself as "an average
Englishman hero only on a friend-
ly visit and in nowise official,"
Kden said "we must be constantly

our political faith and
applying it to the conditions of Ihe
modern world.

"Hverv nolillcal system, be It
'democratic or autocratic, must con- -

(Continued on page C)

ITALY'S CLAMOR FOR

TI

HOME, Dec. 1(1. (AP) Tho
editor. Virginia Cinydii,

voiced an Itiilliin duiimnd for u

Hliure In tho c'ontrol of tho Hue?,
ciuml today after rllliiK million
showing that Italian traffic
through tho near oant artery wan
Heeond only to that of Clreat

"AdmlnlHtnttlon of tho Sue,
canal niuat no lonKcr ho cointuiB-e-

of a private Rroup of cnpllallKts
hut by reiireHentalivefl of all na-

tions which jnake use of tho cun-a- l

In proportion to the extent of
their traffic," Caydn ald.

In most other means of expres-
sion Italian claims for Kinllflca-lio-

of her desires in French Tun-Isi-

subsided Kinhlenly.

I'AKIS. Dec. HI. ( A P) Pre-

mier Daladler carved out a new
but fragile majority in the cham-
ber or deputies today, enabling
him to carry on his strike smash-
ing nnd his right against Italy's
colonial ambitions.

In u riotous session or the cham-
ber, the best Daladler could wring
from the quarreling, shouting de-

puties was a majority of 71 votes
out of tho chambers (ilH.

R FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

TWIN FALLS, Dee. 10. (AP)
Duncan McDonald Johnston,

former Twin Falls mayor,
was found guilty of first degree
murder today. He faces life Im-

prisonment.
A jury deliberated eight

hours before finding him guilty of
killing George L. Olson. 3f, a Salt
Iiko City jewelry salesman, on
or about lust May 21.

ProKecutlng attorneys establish-
ed thert of jt.l.OOO in jewels car-

ried by OIkoti as the motive.
Johnrftou, once prominent In poli-
tical and American Legion activi-
ties throughout the stale, had op-
erated n diamond store here for
more than a detune.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (AP)
The social security advisory

council drafted today sweeping
recommendations for broadening
the government's old age insur-
ance system.

While the council's official re
port will not be made public until
sometime next week, informed
persons Raid, its principal recom-
mendations would include:

1. Provision for monthly pay-
ments to the widows and depen-
dent children of workers covered
by the social security act and for
$200 funeral expenses to the fam-
ilies of "covered" worlters who
die before reaching the age of 65.

2. Some provisions . for the
wives and dependent children of
those over 65 receiving monthly
payments. (This would be desig-
nated to aid the families of retir-
ed workers whose incomes under
the system may be only $30 or $40
a month too small to provide the
necessities of life for more than
one person.)

3. Move the date for beginning
old age payments up from January
1, 1942, to January 1, 1940.

t. Broaden the act later to In-

clude, probably in 1941 an esti-
mated 6,000,000 farm and domes-
tic workers.

5. Provide that payments to
married men (over 65) be $10
more a month than those to single
men. (Thus the top limit for
married men would be $85 a
month and the bottom $20. The

T

El

Changes Proposed at Local
Meeting; Poultry, Sheep

Losses Reported.
Owners of hounds and varmint

dogs met at the courthouse today
at a session called by the county
dog control board to discuss pro-
posed changes in the present law
governing dog control districts.

The principal issue was a propos-
al to provide a pack license for
hounds, instead of having each dog
licensed individually as at pres-
ent. The proposal was favored by
the dog owners, who, however, voted
in favor of retaining the state law
providing for control districts.

Several interesting facts were
developed at the meeting, one be-

ing n report that 00 proven killer
dogs were, shot during the past
year.

It also was reported that a great
Improvement has been made In
areas surrounding municipalities
which have passed dog ordinances,
but that unfavorable conditions
still exist around towns which do
not control dogs.

Sheep, Poultry Slain
Areas of five miles around Rose-bur-

Riddle, Myrtle Creek and
Glendale formerly had heavy loss-

es in turkeys, sheep and poultry,
according to Tom Fletcher, en-

forcement officer. These towns

(Continued on page 6)

PASSENGERS HURT
IN DERAILED TRAIN

DEFIANCE, ()., Dec. 10. (AP)
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad's

Fort Pitt Limited left the rails
near here early today, causing in-

juries to two women sufficiently
serious to require hospital treat-meri-

Many other passengers were
treated for minor cuts nnd bruises
ut the scene of the accident near
Holgate, 10 miles east of here.

R. M. Shaw, who drove the am-

bulance to the wreck, reported
eight of the train's 10 coaches were
derailed.. Some ot1 these, he said,
plunged deep into mud at the base
of embankments. The ambulance
operator said two engines which
drew the Limited remained on the
tracks.

DEATH NEARS FOR
LINDBERGH HOAXER

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 10.

(AP) Gaston B. Means, perpetra-
tor of a cruel Lindbergh ransom
hoax, remained In a "critical, un-

changed condition" at the Federal
Medical Center here today.

Dr. M. It. King, warden, said
Means Is near death of a heart ail-

ment aggravated hy a gall bladder
operation Tuesday.

Means is serving a sen-

tence for defrauding Mrs. Evelyn
Walsh McLean of Washington. D.
n nl tllil nun n ho. afttrla tn
ransom the kidnaped anil murdered j
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. '

Removal of Turkeys Starts
After Successful Fair;

Banquet, Program
Big Features.

The Northwestern Turkey show
at Oakland, Oregon, closed as
growers at noon today began the
removal of the more than 500 live
birds which have been on display
throughout the week. With more
than 1,000 birds on exhibit In the
live and dressed departments, the
Oakland show is expected again
this year lo bold its reputation as
the largest exclusive turkey show,
a position It has enjoyed for sev-
en years.

This pear's experiment in divid-

ing the display of live birds into
two departments, standard bred
and market type, proved most suc-

cessful, Manager K. G. Young re-

ports, and interest shown in the
new market type division is ex-

pected to bring about an increase
In entries next year. Standard
bred birds are judged according
to the American standard of per-
fection rules for show birds. Mar-

ket typo birds are judged on fit-

ness for the market rather than
for display.

Banquet Is Highlight
The crowning event of the

week's program was the annual
banquet last night, when grow-
ers and visitors from Oregon,
Washington nnd California heard
a program of music, skits and
short talks. '

Ted Cramer, as' toastm'aster, in-

troduced the show judges, offi-

cials, turkey experts, breeders and
Visitors who made bjicf, talks.- - Oth
t$r entertainment features Included
a skit by Mrs. M. it. Richards and
Mrs. Roger Itailey of Roseburg,
and a vocal solo by Joyce Hess-ame-

accompanied at the piano

(Continued on page ti)

U. P. STAGES FACE

THREAT OF STRIKE

SALT LA K 10 CITY. Dec. 10
( AP) C. W. Van Avery. Portland,
Ore., division official of a union
representing Union Pacific Stages
employes, said today thai negotia-
tions to prevent a strike of approx-
imately 1.10 workers in Idaho, Utah,
Oregon and Washington "appear
remote."

Van Avery said committeemen
representing the Amalgamated As-

sociation or Street Kleetrlc Rail-

way and Motor Coach lOmployes of
America had relumed to their
homes.

"I'm staying here In the hopes I

can get conciliation from Union Pa-

cific stages." Van Avery said. "If
I don't gel It, I'll set a strike date.
So far the company has refused to
conciliate."

Van Avery said the strike would
effect drivers, shop employes and
ticket sellers on the Portland-Spokane- ,

Wash., and Portland-Sal- t

Lake City routes. He announced
tho union voted !H to Hi lo strike.

The three concessions asked by
the union are: a basic rate of pay
for employes regardlcsH of Individ-
uals or jobs, instead of the ttS rates
now In effect for drivers; investi-
gation before disciplining or dis-

charging employes; mediation and
arbitration or deadlocked questions
with a (bird party making decis-
ions.

JUSTICE OF PEACE
ACCUSED OF THEFT

SUSANVILLK, CallL, Dec. 10.

(AP) Justice of Ihe Peace
George T. Woo! of Medelln town-

ship, Lassen county; will be tried
In his own courtroom December
19. He was charged with petty
theft yesterday accused of re-

moving a load of lumber attach-
ed for labor claims without first
obtaining a court order.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

Evil Cited In

Keynote Talk

U. S. Ready to Resist Any
Challenge to Freedom,

Neighbors in South ;

. America Advised.

LIMA, Peru, Doc. 10. (AP) t
Cordoll Hull, United States secrc--

tnry of Btnle, told the Poll Ameri-
can conference today that adequate
defense agahiBt foreign military
and political invasion was the new-
world s Immediate and nnramountl
problem.

He coupled this warning with a
stinging denunciation of despotic
forms of government, which he said
had held mankind in slavery and
degradation for centuries and now
cast an "ominous shndow athwnrt
our own hemisphere."

Delivering a keynote address be
fore delegations of 21 American re-

publics. Hull emphasized that
while all must work together "each,
nation must decide for Itself what
measures it should take to meet its
share of our common interest and
responsibility."

U. 8. to Be Prepared.
"As far ns my country is cont

corned,' the secrotnry said, "let no
one doubt for a moment that sit
long as tho possibility of armed
Clmllongo exists, the United State
will maintain adequate clefenHiv
military,' naval and air establish.!
ments." ;

He mado no call on nny other nn
tlon to do likewise, but left th
clear Implication that all woul4
profit by following this example.

No nation 'was mentioned by
nama In Hull's rebuke of totnll-larla- n

systems, which ho snid wero
not new In the experience of mnn
kind no mattor what outer gar
ments thoy wore today.

"Fundamentally," ho added, "thej"
are the sumo forces that . had for!
conturles hold men in bodily slav
ory und splrltuul degradation and
had Impressed upon the relation!!
iimong nations a state of anarchy,
of reliunce upon armed force, oC

complete absence of any kind at

(Continued on page ti)

RKATTLK, Dec. 10 (AP) The
fiist dcKree murder trial of DeCoa-no- r

Smith n eared an end today as
to Karl Mayer and Mrs. Mary Elen-th- e

state rested and tho defense,
moved for a directed vordlct of

of charges thoy slew James
Eugene HiLHsott, Hi), anuapolls, Md.l
near hero 10 years aso.

Mayer and Mrs. Smith were con
vlded Hi years ago for possession

jof Ilassett's automobile. Mrs. Smith
was Kcuionceu lor granu larceny
and Mayor, because of a long pre'
vious record, was sent to prison
for llfo as nn habitual criminal.
They were arrested In Oakland
Calif., in possession of Dnssett's
automobile. Letters introduced an
evidence ipioto Mrs. Smith as say
Ing she and Mayer killed Dnssett
lor hla automobile, then butchered
nnd hid the remains.

YULE EDITION WILL
BE DEC. 15 FEATURE

's Special Issue
Offers Merchants Timely

Adv. Opportunity.

Christmas shoppers will find

Interesting store news In a spe-
cial Christmas edition of the
ItOKcburg to ap-

pear Thursday, Dec. 15. Excep-
tional merchandise values and
numerous suggestions for solv-

ing the gift problem will be con-

tained in tho advertising dis-

plays of tho various business
houses of the city.

Merchants who hnvo not re-

served space for the Thursday
edition are requested lo call
linger Halley, advertising mana-

ger, at Ihe office.
I'houo 1"0 Immediately. The
Ncws-Revlo- has available a
complete line of suitable Christ-
mas illustrations, headings and
othnr material tor free use by Us
advertisers.

BOSTON, Dee. 10. (AP) De-

claring the nation was suffering
from "nine years of fiscal Insanity,"
Senator Uyrd (D., Va.) today de-
manded a slash in federal spending
and adde.d the nation could expect
no "leadership from the present ad-
ministration for economy and re-
trenchment."

Climaxing the annual meeting of
the Massachusetts Federation of
Taxpayers' associations, Byrd

"good government and lib-
eral government would he fnstly
promoted If the s from
Tugwell to Corcoran would go
home, and if congress resumed Its
constitutional duty."

Eccles' Policy Flayed.
Byrd centered part of his sharp

attack on Chairman Mnrriner S.
Eccles of the federal reserve board.
He declared that so long as Eccles
economy philosophy dominated the
administration's fiscal policies, no
"sane budget policy can bo hoped
for." Reforring further to Eccles,
Byrd said:

"The more you borrow and spend,
the more prosperous you are; the
more taxes you pay, the more pros-

perous you are, says Mr. Eccles.
This incredible statement was
made hy the head of our national
banking system in New York last
week and indicntes to whnt depths
of false reasoning we have sunk in
the jrock-po- t legislative ideas of
those holding important positions.'!

Will Demand Economy.
The senator estimated the "di-

rect" public debt would be $41,000,
Onn.000 by next July, and that, if
the bonds, debentures nnd notes of
various federal agencies were added
in, the "actual debt" would ap-

proach $50,000,000,000. '

Again attacking the president's
government reorganization bill, he
declared he himself would intro-
duce reorganization legislation aim-

ed at "retrenchment and economy."

SON SLAYS FATHER
FOR BEATING MOTHER

REDWOOD CITY. Calif.. Dec.
10. (AP) Deputy Sheriff Thomas
P. Moloney said William Tteichert,
58. was shot and killed today by his
son. Richard. 20 after the father
hod beaten the hoy's mother in
their home at North Fair Oaks,
near Hedwood City.

Moloney sold the sheriff's depu-
ties found Mrs. Relchert uncon-
scious on the bedroom floor of
their four-roo- home. Blood splat-
tered the bed and Moor. She had
been hadly beaten about the head,
and attendants at the community
hospital at Hedwood City, where
she was taken, said her condition
was critical.

TWO CRATER LAKE
ENTRANCES PASSABLE

KLAMATH FALLS. Dec. 10

(AP) Thirty-fiv- inches of snow
lay today at the riin of Crater
lake, and a fresh fall was presag-
ed for the week-end- . Both the
south and west entrances to the
park were readily passable.

Carlisle Crouch, chief park
ranger, said skiing was "Rood In
spots."

give a president power to abolish
officers nnd bureaus and transfer
and amalgamate the functions of
bureaus.

"But in my opinion the majority
of congress wants to have some
control over arbitrary decisions
by the president."

McNary told reporters that the
reorganization program could not
be enacted without an amendment
giving congress the veto power
over presidential orders revamp-
ing the administrative setup.

Such an amendment was propos-
ed ly Senator Wheeler (D Mont.)
during senate consideration of the
reorganization measure last ses-

sion, but wag defeated. The sen-
ate then passed the bill, but it
was pigeon-hole- in the house.

Wheeler asserted today that the
measure still could be enacted If
his amendment were adopted.

On the administration side of
the argument. Senator Norris
(Ind.. Neb ), asserted It would be
a "futile" reorganization bill
which gave congress the power to
review presidential decisions.

FILM STARS CALLED

A,

Probe Into Operations of
International Financier
. Touches Hollywood.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.- (AP)

A bevy of Hollywood luminaries
ranging from Crooner Ming Crosby
to Millionaire Producer Joe
Schenck was drawn into the Phil-

ippine' bond mystery today.
Thirteen suhpoenaes from the

U. S. 'attorney's office here were
on their way toward the cinema
capital to summon the cclehre-tie- s

as material witnesses in the
mail fraud case of William V.
Buckner. dapper young interna-
tional financier.

The others called were Ronald
Coleman, Miriam Hopkins, Cary
firant; Frank Morgan, Phyllis
Brooks, Minnie Harnes, Herbert
Marshall, Leon Rrrol, Nola Halm,
owner of the Hollywood Clover
club, nnd Scenarists Nick Carter
with Jean Moklleskl.

Buckner is charged with' frau-

dulently obtained large sums from
In the Philip-

pine Railways company on the
promise he could get the insula r
government to redeem the default-
ed securities. His arrest last
week resulted from a securities
and exchange commission Investi-
gation of fluctuations of tho bonds
on the market last January.

J. Start Hyde, British film pro-
ducer questioned by federal au-

thorities when he lauded from a
liner .yesterday, said he "knew
everybody In Hollywood' and had
Introduced Buckner to many of
the cinema notables. Authorities
did not clarify the film figures'
connection with the case.

SCHOOL BUS-AUT- O

COLLISION HURTS 4

McMINNVILIJC, Ore., Dec. 10.

(AP) Three high school students
and a school bus driver were slight-
ly injured when a school bus carry-
ing about 25 children, nnd a car
driven by A. S. Hubbard,

Wash., collided Friday.
Sam Price. 59, driver, Curtis

Ken tied y and George Warmlugton.
I,afayette, and Grace Ward. Carl-

ton, McMinnvflle high school stu-

dents, suffered minor injuries.

ASHLAND EMPLOYS
NEW SCHOOL HEAD

ASHLAND. Ore.. Dec. 10 (AIM
Theodore J. Norhy, Hirer to of

curriculum and guidance of Van-

couver, Wash., schools, was elected
by the school board here last nigh'
as superintendent to succeed
George A. Briscoe, who Ib retiring
next June after 27 years of ser-
vice.

Norby has been principal at
Wash., and- Stayton and

Milwaukle. Ore. Hi? will receive a
three-yea- contract.

Revamping Bill Futile If Congress
Denied Veto Power, McNary Says

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. (AP)
Some of the senators who op-

posed the administration's reor-

ganization bill in the last con-

gress predicted today the defeat
of anv new proposal to give Presi-
dent Roosevelt a free hand to re-

shuffle federal bureaus.
The president told a press con-

ference yesterday he would recom-
mend to the new congress enact-
ment of a reorganization bill, but
said he had no idea whether there
would be any fundamental
changes from the measure which
evoked a heated controversy last
cession.

In that connection Mr. Roose-
velt commented that everyone
agrees the government's admini-pi- t

Hyp ma'inTV should be
made more efficient.

.Npnaiur McNary (U.. Ore.), the
minor! tv leader, echoed .this view,
but added:

"Everyone Is for reorganization
if it will promote the efficiency of
government and reduce the cost
thereof. K veryone is willing to


